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Thirteen beautiful young

Navel orange Trees

ere planted at the comer of Ha正son Street

and Victoria Avenue, replacing dead and

missing trees in a small street-side grove.

A ve重γ speci血group of people c劃e together

めr this specia重prq｣ect. For血e債rst time the s岨鱒

of Keep Riverside Clean and Beauti血1 worked

together wi血VAF members孤d 15 h頒d-wo血-

工ng teenage volunteers血om in-Fuge, a Ch丘sti紬

Youth group.

Simone McFarlane, KRCB Executive

Director, wielded a pick-axe to help dig basins in

rock h祉d ground while Jemy A皿derson, KRCB

Neighbo｢hood C○○rdinator, supeⅣised pⅢmng

and grooming the older trees. Riverside Urban

Forester, Dave Roger, along with Master

GardenerlUCR ci億us research associate, Otillia

"Toots” Bier, offered expert guidance.

'~　　Neighbors provided hose hook-ups狐d water

to help soak basins, water the trees, and cool vol-

unteers overwhelmed by the early summer heat.

Acco｢ding to Dave Roger,血e Ha正son St記et

location is one of the places where orange trees

were planted between the Avenue and the back

wall of血e neighboring developmen=o help keep

the citrus tradition alive. Some of these small

groves have been overlooked紬d neglected.

The Harrison Street trees were apparently

accidentally dwarfed by lack of care. Hopefully,

imgation improvements狐d血ture pl紬t皿gs will

help keep Victoria Avenue's own orange trees

bloo皿ng.

Thanks to all the volunteers and to Arbor

Nurse重y of Du祉te and Riverside for dona血ng the

trees.

And thanks to the PressIEnterpnse fo重the

great a血cle孤d pictures in the Home紬d G狐den

Section on July 3.



Spring And so ano血e重ye狐of planmng肌d plan色ng ls in血e books-a good ye祉in m紬y ways･ I皿止血e

Beauty Avenue has never been as beau珊I as it was伽s spmg･ me roses were in all皿eir glory at just田e

rig巾心me - b∞餌se皿ey w釘e pⅢned at just血e血ght心血e･ Now血e Blue Chaste are se血ng血e血

lovely blue spires skyw紬d孤d肌e Crape Mynles虹e s也血ng to explode wi血color･ We have received

many posi血ve coments on血e Avenue's beauty･

problem This year has had its frustrations too. Our plans for an information kiosk have been stalled by City Hall

Solving red tape･ We仙血it will be approved soon by血e City Council狙e重passing皿e Planing Com血ssion･

In order to improve血e e蹄c心veness of iⅡiga色on, we have provided a cha巾of血e en血e Ave皿e show-

ing specinc狐eas of concern, solu櫨ons tome problems･孤d a prio血ty list同心e P狐k狐d Recrea也on

Dep狐ment･ We hope血ey act on ou重sugges色ons･ (珊dos to Hal Snyderめr血s personal重ese狐ch on

t血s.)

Roses Roses Next year will be the "year of the roses���vR�v免ﾂ�G'��F��f免ﾂ�問��2�ﾖ�迺�v��2�問�F��&�2���&�vvV@

Robins as we can. Un心l we have iⅡiga心on in血e p狐kways, we ca皿ot do any plan血ng血ere･

Ballot Enclosed is a ballot fbr皿e 1999-2000 Board. We would appreciate you重comments as well as your

vote. Have a good summe重!

研a｢子宮日em揮

難舞や鎚'きNi幾抽舗競亡
Jく､･

T血s f拙Mayor's Night out in皿e 26 Riverside neighbor-

hoods con心nues. Come between 7:00 and 9:00 in皿e evemng and

talk about ways to make you neighborhood a b帥e重place･

冒hursday September 30 - Arhngton Area

Liberty Elementary School - 963 1 Hayes Street

懸

●

随
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Interested in landscap重ng with droughトtolerant plants? First of all, visit the Dr. Peter

Lewis G祉den at Ⅵcto血a狐d J紬e狐d the Metropo此弧Water District's demonstration g祉den

-Landscapes Southern California Style-at 450 E. AIessandro Boulevard. Then go online and

check ou=hese sites:

●　US Bureau of Reclamation's website at www.watershare.皿sb意gov for 78 Califomia

water-wise gardens open tome public･ Only 3 gardens in the Inland Emp宣re祉e included -血1

in Riverside: the Dr･ Peter Lewis Garden, the UCR Botanical Garden, and Landscapes

Southern California Style.

●珊o重der a珊11 color poster with stuming pictures and a map showing the location of the

78 g狐dens抽over血e state contac=he Wa晦r Education Foundation at www･waterーed･org or

(9 16) 444-6240.



Rosie Francisco狐d Pati Weir -bo血p餌of血e group that founded Victo丘a Avenue

Foreveト調e記s宣gmng血om our Bo祉d of Directors a軸er many years of seⅣice･

ome o串he掘.ngs Jhey haveめne...

Happy Volunl鉄工s

Rosie Hancisc〇 ･ M狐y H皿boldt

Ea重l Shade ･ Pad Weir

● ac也vely worked at most all of oⅢ pl肌色皿g sessions

over皿ese past血ne ye狐s

● plamed special celebra心ons, such as血e loom

Amivers狐y Celebra心on of 血e Ⅵcto重ia B血dge



HalSnyder6475VictoriaAvenue刃i<○○SidoCA92506
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隔雨 NominationsandE看e働ionBailotfo｢1999-2000 

Boa｢d〇十Di｢ecto｢s ~vido｢iaAvenueFb富ever 

PIeasevoteandsendinyou｢baiiotandsuggestions. 

P｢esidentMa｢ieHempy 

Vicep｢esident｣eAnnAustin �6�~ﾆ諍)ｦ�4f�ﾆﾂ�尸'R�Boardeeting-Sept.7 ��

RecordingSec｢債a｢y｣o｢iYates 

巾easu営erHaISnyde｢ 

日oa｢dMembersAdeiieBeck 
･lnfo軸甜venews書e慣鏡 

SylviaB｢oadbent 

丁面onewmembels:Pat｢icia｣ockDawson 踊蹠�����8-�&ﾉt4b�

DonMunnecke-reti｢edDa｢ieenDeMason ��ﾈ�庸友帽ﾘr�

UCPprofessorofPlantSamKnapp 
･馳a咄Meetingsthe請樹 PathoiogyMa｢sha｣ove｢idge 

Pat細icia｣ockDawson-GerγMa｢｢ 膝VW6F�柳fV�6�F蹤��

ac○nse｢v如onbioiogistDonMumecke ��Cc｣3�v�GF�f�7F�&��G陳��

MacMcQue｢n ��&W6'友W&���6Ⅳ&6や�

Ma｢kSch｢oeder 田���f�8�h�ｩ{ﾆ��fV躔R�

RoseannaSco慣 

Hono｢a｢y軸embe｢Ea｢IShade I-1approvetheslateofofficersanddirectorsforVictoriaAvenueForever-1999-2000 

Suggestionsfo｢theo｢ganization二 

Pleasefo!dove｢,addastampandd｢opinthemailbox.丁hanks! ふき 



皿anks tome generosity of VAF members and血e

s虹11s of 血e City of Riverside's t血e血ed signs dep糾青-

ment, oⅢ s廿∞t sign project has b∞n completed.

Beau心血1, colo重血1 §廿∞t name signs be正調ng血e

dignity of Victoria Avenue have been set up at every intersection from Ivy Street to Boundary Lane.

me signs have been ex廿emely well r∞eived孤d point out血e dis血nc髄veness of o町Avenue.

Unfortunately some of these signs have already suffered damage. Whether due to accident or

vandalism is sometimes hⅢd to tell. One at MoⅢoe S直∞t has been damaged twice.皿e免rst心血e

血e pla叩es were bent (soon coⅡected by血e City), but皿e second色me血e sign was knocked over.

量t has b∞n removed and a replaceme鵬is expected in about a mon血.

量f you no債ce any damaged or missing signs, please repo巾血em to Dick Cle皿紬at 782-5889.

me sig皿depmment will take c祉e of重ep狐皿ng or replacing皿em･

Our last mailing of Victoria Avenews included a copy of our color珊1 Ⅵcto血a

Avenue b重ochure･ Now we would like to invite you to pick up a copy of ano血er exci也ng publica心on

- Rive｢side's Citrus Heritage D｢iving冒心u｢ Map.

The map features 14 places throughout the city (including Victoria Avenue) with brief descrip-

心ons of each one's comec債on tome ci血s indus廿y and Riverside Ⅲsto重y.

T血s very well done brochⅢe produced by血e Mu血cip血Museum and血e City of Riverside is

available at the Museum, City Hall, Library, Heritage House and the Visitor's Center.

Wi血皿is in hind you will have a角rst class g山de to Riverside's ci同s industry So pick up a

copy, pack up血e飴mily anuor visi心ng血iends and reladves and e巾oy血e tour!

We need a Re[reshmenI ChaH'ITmn for our plantings.

The job entails pⅢchasing心inks, ma虹ng co鵬e (we have a l祉ge pot), get心ng

doughnuts皿e moming of 血e plan心ng and ge地ng paper goods. We廿y to have at least

two people to work at血e re舟eshment table dⅢing血e plan轟ng心me - usually打om

9:00 am to about ll:30.

T血s is a g重eatjob! You get to talk about Ⅵcto重ia Avenue, not o血y wi皿血e volun-

teers, but with passersby. If you aren't cut out for clipping and digging, but want to

help, he重e's you chance!




